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as tlie bent feil hoily
of ini'ii lu the world.
In tin ship's galleys
every i'IToi'1 Is miiile to
eliminate nit.

In tin- - upper plinto
MM of t ho on the
North )nkoa In oper-ntlii-

ii moat sllccr that
ruin bacon with the
least possible wastage.

Mm U fuel for fighters. Bacon In
i miiy needed In the allied armies nml
levies. The nllh'ii need In iwrk prod
nets 11 re 150,000.01)0 poiimlH monthly,
three times aa tnuch hs before the war.

Another wiisteellininator on the North
Iakota Is the potato peeler, shown In
the lower photo. Nothing Is 10t ex- -

(ept the urtunl potato skin.
There is a sufficient quantity of po- -

Great Wheat Stocks
Isolated.

It's the shortage In ships that
Is putting the Allies nml the

titeil States on wheat rations.
Ureal storks of wheat are Iso-

lated In India, and Australia. Al
great sacrifice In ship spare and
use the Allies are forced to se-

cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, Australia had
stored HHi.iKKi.iHMi bushels of
wheat that was ready for ex-

port but there were no ships.
Then came the new crop with
an exportable surplus of HO.O00.-00- 0

bushels. Now Australia has
approximately 180000,000 bush-
els waiting for ships.

India, at the same time, bad
70.000,000 bushels of wheat
stored for export During April
!JO,000.0U0 bushels more out of
the new crop will be added to
the pile.

Argentina closed the last ship-

ping season with 11,000,000
bushels of wheat iert lu the
sunk available for export. The
new crop will add 180,000,000 to
the left over.

It is not a pnflhlsm that the
wheal dors not exist In the
world It Is entirely a problem
of shipping, whh'h has tbroWn on
America the obligation of divtii- -

iiu' our stork with tlie Allies.

Navy ELiminktesVaste
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toHJtorrtatintna&vMb&tf
tatoes In Aiuerlcs for greater use In
every home and for all needs of army
and navy. Kut more potatoes, eat
lens wheat.

One crop never fails, and that is a
dandelion crop.

o

You doubtless are familiar with
the fact that you mu-- t eat a peck of
dirt before you die. Hut do you
know that to be patriotic you must
eat a bushel of potatoes this spring?

THK KIKST NATIONAL HANK Of
BURNS. CAPITAL AND HURIM.Ch

100,000. "THK HANK THAT
MARKS YOUR $ SAUK."
ACCOUNT INV1TKI.

llll - WIN THK WAR

To Oar Subscriber-- .

We have been appointed authoris-
ed agent of the Treasury Department
for the year ending December 81,
I WIS, to receive and Issue at the cowl

prices Indicated thereou United
State War Having Certificate Stamps
and United States Thrift Stamp.

Beginning with 1st, we will allow
our subscibers war saving stamps
to the amount of five (5) per cent of
bills paid on or before the loth fol-

lowing. You are nsked to kindly
avail yourself of tills opportunity .

INTKK-M- T. It. T CO.

If you need some good latlng or
cooking apples nee F. It. O'Connor.
Crane, Oregon, or send in your order
by the Lauiullgan truck. 1'rlces for
first and second grade, S 1 .50 and
J 1.7 5 per box.
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ORDI

IN TOT CIRCUIT COIIIIT OF TUB
BTATI OF ORIOON, for iiaii-NR- T

COUNTY.
In the Matter 61 (ho l'otltlon for

an order authorising the ap-
pointment of some person to
execute a Mnrtaace for Geo
rgia HcKiiinon, an Insane per-

son binding her Inchoate dow
er right.
The petltiou filed In tho above-entitle- d

proceeding having been filed on
the 22nd day of April, 1918, and pre-

sented to the Judge of the above en
title Court at Ontario, Oregon, with-
in the 9th Judicial District, durng
las April 1'iis Term of the Circuit
dnrt of tho State of Oregon for

Harney County ami It nppcarltiK to
Iks Judge of said Court that It Is
necessary to audi Incompetent per
on Qtargia MoKltmon that a inort-Kiiij- e

liliiiiiiii; hi r dower right In the
real aetata named In sulil petition
dioiild be executed, and that It would
not he detrimental to said Georgia
McKinnon ;

It Is therefore ordered and dlrect-- 4

1 That tlie said Georgia McKin-
non having no guardian and there
being no persons Interested lu the
real state described In tho said peti-
tion, other than the noxt of kin of
suld Georgia McKinnon, the next of
klu of said Georgia McKinnon. vis,

V. J. Claybrook, residing at Oreen-- i
Missouri,

F.llen Claybrook. residing at Green-castl- e

Missouri,
Jap McKinnon, residing at Hums,

Oregon.
James Albert McKinnon, residing

at Burns, Oregon.
Edna Black, residing at Hums,

Oregon,
Hoy McKinnon, residing at Hums,

Oregon, and
Julia McKinnon. residing at Burns,

Oregon; as well as the guardian
ad litem for said Roy McKinnon and
Julia McKinnon, minors, hereinafter
appointed, are hereby directed to ap-
pear before the Circuit Court of Har-
ney County, Oregon, at the Circuit
Court Room In the Court House In
nald Harney County, on the 2nd day
of July 1 9 IS. ut the hour of two
o'clock I". M.. the same being a date
not less than four nor more than
eight weeks from the time of the
making of this order, to ahow cause,
if any there be, why the said mort-
gage should not be directed to be
made by this Court: That the aald
Georgia McKiniion, residing at 500
West Pierce St.. Klrkvllle. Missouri,
as well as her guardian hereinafter
appointed shall be likewise directed
to appear as herein stated:

J The said Jap McKinnon.
James Albert MrKlnnon, Edna
Black. Hoy McKinnon, and Julia
McKinnon, as well as the guar-
dian ud litem for said Hoy McKinnon,
ami Julia McKinnon. minors, herein
attar appointed, residing in Hums,
Oregon, and the said W. J. Claybrook
and Klleu Claybrook, residing at
I'.reeticastle. Missouri, and tho said
Georgia McKinnon, being alleged In
the let It Ion and having been found
by the County Court of Harney Coun-
ty to be an Insane and Incompetent
l.ir.iiii, being outside of the State
of Oregon and residing at GOO

West Pierce St.. Klrksvllle, Missouri.
it Is ordereil that a copy of the here-
in order to appear and show cause
as well us a copy of the petition here-
in he personally served on the said
Incompetent person Tier guardian
herein after appointed, her next of
kin, Including the guardian ad litem
for the minor) lit rt in named, and
furthermore that a copy of the said
order to show cause be published 4

iniesslve weeks, being 5 successive
publications, in The Times-Heral- a
weekly newspaper printed and pub-

lished ut Hindis, Harney County, Ore-
gon and that a copy of said notice,
I published, be forthwith deposited
in the United States Post OHlce at
liurns, Oregon, be sent to each of the
persons named in this paragraph, the
guardian ad litem, for the minors
named, Included, under aealed envel-
ope hearing first class postage and
addressed to them at thler addresses
as given In paragraph one herein:

8 That no guardian having ever
been appointed for the said Georgia
McKinnon the Court therefore ap-

points M. A. Biggs, a discreet person

of Burns, Harney County, Oregon, as

her guardian for tha parpose st In-

quiring Into the propriety, good faith,
and necessity of the petition herein,
and as such guardian he shall have
power to resist the application and
petition and subpoena and take de-

positions to disprove or show the
Impropriety of granting the same:
That the said M. A. Biggs, aa such
guardian for Gdorgla McKinnon shall
be served both personally and by pub-
lication with all notices in this pro-
ceeding, the same as all persons men-

tioned In paragraph two herein:
4 That It havtng been made to

appear to the Court that Hoy McKin-
non and Julia McKinnon, both of
Hums, Oregon are minors, aged, re-

spectively 11 and 7 years, and that a
guardian ud litem should bo appoint
ed for them, It Is therefore ordered
that M. A. Hlggs, of Hums, Oregon, a

illsirret person, be unil lie Is appoint-
ed their guardian ad lit' in and as
tiiiili guardian ml litem he Is to have
tho same powers to prolei I their
Interests us he has to protect those
of suld OfOrgta McKinnon and given
lit in under paragraph three herein
and the law under which this pro-

ceeding Is had; furthermore, he is
to be served both personally and by
publication .with all notices In this
proceeding the same as all persons
mentioned in paragraph two herein
are to bn served:

6 The said M. A. Hlggs as guard-Ia-

for said Georgia McKinnon and
as guardian ad litem for said Hoy
McKinnon and Julia McKinnon, min-

ors, Is not to give any bond, but upon
his appointment herein made he Is
to take and file his oath that he will
support the Const it ut Ion of the Unit-

ed States and of the State of Oregon
and perform bis duties as guardian
for said persons faithfully and Im-

partially and accordng to the duties
of his trust.
Dsted May 31. 191 R.

DALTON BIOGS,
Circuit Judge.

NOTICK OK CONTEST
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

Burns, Oregon, May 25, 1918.
To Guy U McKelvey or Fields.

Oregon, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Jesse

Defenbaugh who gives Fields, Oregon
as his post-offic- e address, did on
May lltA, 1918. file In this office his
duly corroborated application to con-

test and secure cancellation of your
Homestead Serial No. 08283 made
July 20th. 1915, lor NK; . N'iKW',,
si:su ', Section 3. NK '. sk . of
Section 4, Township 40 South, Hange
34, East Willamette. Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said Guy I,. McKelvey has whol-

ly abandoned said entry; that he
never established or maintained a
residence or made any improvements
thereon, and has absented himself,
changed his residence therefrom ever
since the date of entry; that the
entrymaus alleged absence from the
land Is not due to his employment In
connection with operations in mili-

tary service rendered In connection
with operations In Mexico along
and borders thereof, or In mobiliza-
tion cumps elsewhere, In military or
naval organizations of tho Culled
.States or the national guard of any
of the several States oi Territories
of the United States.

You are, iherefore, further notifi-
ed thut the said allegations will he
takon as confessed, and your said --

try will be cancelled without further
right to be heard, either before this
office or on appeal, If you fall to file
In this office within twenty days
after the FOURTH publication or this
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest, to-

gether with due proof that you have
served a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either In person or
by registered mall.

You Hhould state In your answer
the name of the post-offic- e to which
you desire further notices to be sent
to you.
Date of 1st pub. June 1st 1918.
Date or 2nd pub. June 8th, 1918.
Date of 3rd pub. June 16th 1918.
Date of 4th pub. June 22nd 1918.

V. G. COZAD. Keglater.

It Teddy Roosevelt is sent to re-

organize Russia he will soon be able
to answer the question thst preplex-e- s

us all, "Why ls a Bolshevik?"

WILLIAM FARRE
Noijirv I'uhlic. Luinl Office J'rncticp. Fire

liiKuniiicf nnd Ut'ul iCstutH.

Office: Tonawamu Building
BURNS :- -: :- -: OREGON

It la report that has
signed a twenty-fiv- e year treaty with
Germany. Tims is the only com-

modity that Austria has plenty or.
and she Is naturally generous with
It.

ffl
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Austria

will yonr joa prtatlag.

WARRANT CAM- -

Notice Is hereby glvea that there
are sufficient funds oa hand t par
all County Warrants registered prler
to April 1st 191S, and all outstand-
ing Rabbit Bounty Warraats. Iatar- -

Dabor strikes are not making aay s1 ceases May 20, 1918.
hit with Mm nubile howuiI.tu 1'IUAIU, r lillv.

We County Treasurer.

If You Were There Instead of
Here!

If you should see a French child a tiny girl sitting by the
roadside, sobbing quietly because she Is too weak from hunger to
cry very loud, you would sell your watch to buy her breakfast.

If you should hear somewhere in the restless wards the low
moan of an American soldier, you would gladly sit by him all night,
If that would save his lire.

You are not there, but here, where these sights and sonids are
not brought home to you! But the Red Cross is there and you can
make It YOI'R repn sentatlve!

Over there the Prussians are crucifying the Incarnate Liberty of
Man, and they are making the world black for little children!

The money you give to the Red Cross now will give you the
fight, when the Beaut Is beaten down, to think. "There are happy
children, clear eyed women, and strong men alive today, because
ins monev went across!"

WHAT ARK YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

Unavoidable Conditions!
Owing to tho fact that the war has brought

ubout many changes in the business world, we are
COtnpdltd to adjust our business accordingly.
The government is regulating the prices on many
articles which we have to sell, these prices ant fig-

ured on a cash basis, therefore, the manufacturer
is holding the jobber to a wish or a ten day term,
likewise, the jobber is demanding cash from the re-

tail merchant, now it is down to the point where
tho retail merchant must get the cash for his
gootls or go broke, Therefore from this date we
will confine our terms of credit to strictly thirty
days. (Jot ids are hard to get, help is scarce, ex-

penses leaping upward, and we are forced to this
very much against our desire. We hope our
friends will look at this as an unavoidable circum-
stance over which we have no control.

15 3

Burns Department Store
LUNABURG, DALTON & COMPANY

QUALITY
IN

GROCERIES
Our constant effort is directed toward se-

curing Groceries that shall possess that
subtle something that for want of a bet-

ter term we call QUALITY.

Food may be perfectly pure, wholesome
and healthful, and still not possess that
peculiar distinction that sets it. in a Huss
by itself for Quality.

Your appetite may be cultivated till it
asks and demands the best, or it may be
depraved till 'any old thing' will answer.

If you would be known as a person of dis-

criminating taste in eating, come to the
store that cultivates that tuste.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon 0

A.Ottlnger, Proprletor.KNate Franklin, Mgr.

J. A- - -- A
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